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FARMINGDALE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 2021 

SESSION & LEADERSHIP 

CLASS OF 2021 CLASS OF 2022 CLASS OF 2023 
Ralph Goodwin, Building & Grounds Emily Spann, Media Louie Adams, Worship 
Kim Hall, Christian Education  Tim Humphrey, Stewardship 
Sara Ross, Christian Education  Bill Kinner, Building & Grounds 
Wendy Volker, Church Life  Carol Pappas, Mission 
   

STAFF  OFFICERS 
 Rev. Lonna C. Lee, Pastor & Moderator 
Pat Miller—Office Manager  Bill Kinner, Financial Secretary 
Wendy Volker—Custodian  Scott Morey, Treasurer 
Vacant—Church Musician  Susie Conner & Sharon Rohrer, Co-Clerks 

FARMINGDALE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

  welcomes you to our family as we celebrate God’s grace!   

Distance cannot break the bonds of Christian fellowship. 
The Spirit is faithful and connects us to one another  

even over distance and separation. 

Due to Covid-19 orders, we are worshiping God in a new way. God is all around us all the time. We 
have access to God’s power and love if we are worshiping together at our building or if we are 
worship at home. We are just glad you are continuing to center yourself in God’s love during this 
unprecedented time. May our prayers and praise bring Glory to God where we are safe. Your worship 
puts God’s power and love into our world so that we can strengthen our nation and God’s world in 
the fight for preserving life during these days. 

If you are looking for a spiritual home, are interested in learning more about Farmingdale Church, or in 
becoming a member, we encourage you to visit us after the stay at home order is lifted. 

WORSHIP NOTES 

Parents and children, here is the link to a lesson complete with story, coloring pages, puzzles, discussion 
questions & activities. https://sermons4kids.com/vine_and_the_branches.htm 

Offering: There is an offering box in the church where you can drop your offering. You can also continue to 
mail your pledges to the church. Thank you for your continued support!! 

Prayer concerns can be texted, called or emailed to Pastor Lonna at (217) 801-7964 or 
fpcpastorlonna@yahoo.com. These prayer concerns will be sent to our phone & email prayer chain and 
added to Pastor Lonna’s email communications. We are using first names and last initial to protect people’s 
privacy. 

Preaching Texts for next week, May 9—Easter 5 & Mothers Day are: 
 NEW: Acts 10:44–48 PSALM 98 
 EPISTLE: 1 John 5:1–6 GOSPEL: John 15:9–17 

THOSE SERVING IN WORSHIP TODAY 

Ministers The Farmingdale Congregation 
Preacher & Worship Leader Rev. Lonna C. Lee 
Camera Operator Richard Deal 

https://sermons4kids.com/vine_and_the_branches.htm
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How to reach Pastor Lonna  

(217) 801-7964 Cell & text 

The most immediate way to reach her 
is on her mobile by voice or text. 

If it goes to voicemail, please leave a message! 

E-mail — fpcPastorLonna@yahoo.com 

Please send in your joys & concerns by email, text, or phone 
call. Prayer chain will be updated daily as needed by early 
evening. 

If you have a need or know someone in our church family who 
may have a need, please let your Pastor or Session know. You 
will find a roster of at the beginning of your 2020 Annual 
Report distributed in February 

Pat Miller is doing office projects by request. 
Please contact Pat at the church office email 

FarmingdalePCoffice@yahoo.com 
to request her help. 

Pastor Lonna’s office hours this week will be 

on MONDAY from 1-5pm 

Lonna is available by appointment as well. 
Please call or text her to set up a time and 

place. (217) 801-7964 

If you are coming by, please observe social 
distancing & using a face covering. 

THIS  WEEK at Farmingdale Presbyterian Church 

     May 2—9, 2021             

5/2 Sunday 10am Worship in-person & on FB Live—Easter 4 

5/3 Monday 1-5pm Pastor Lonna’s Office Hours 
  5:30pm Leaderwise Meeting with Elders—on Zoom 
  9pm Committee Reports/Motions deadline for Session 

5/5 Wednesday 3:30-5:30pm AYM Zoom Meeting—”Mothers Day Cards” 

5/6 Thursday  Spring St. Veterans Renaissance meal 

5/9 Sunday 10am Worship in-person & on FB Live—Easter 5 & Mothers Day 

  12-4pm Pastor Lonna’s Office Hours 

Upcoming Events 

5/10 Monday 5:30pm Session Meeting—in-person & on Zoom 
5/16 Sunday 10am Worship in-person & on FB Live—Easter 6/Ascension 
5/17 Monday 5:30pm Leaderwise Meeting with Elders—on Zoom 
5/20 Thursday 6pm Sara Ross’ Bunco Group 
   Pioneer Deadline 
5/23 Sunday 10am Worship in-person & on FB Live—Pentecost Sunday 
    & Communion 
5/30 Sunday 10am Worship in-person & on FB Live—Trinity Sunday 
6/3 Thursday  Spring St. Veterans Renaissance meal 

We continue to broadcast on Facebook LIVE 
so that those who need to remain at home can  

participate in our service as well. 

Click this link to begin 
https://www.facebook.com/

FarmingdalePresbyterianChurch.org  

You do NOT have to join Facebook 
to watch our worship service. 

While the FPC Website is temporarily down, 
Digital Worship Bulletins can be downloaded 

at this Direct link—https://bbqspann.wixsite.com/website 

If you missed Facebook Live,  
you can still view the service. 

Use the Facebook link &  
look for video in our "Posts". 

Let us know you are there by saying “hi,” 
commenting, & hitting the Like or Love buttons. 

We love to know you are watching!!  

We are striving to include as many of our  
congregation as possible.  

Please join us Live next Sunday at 10 am! 

mailto:fpcPastorLonna@yahoo.com
mailto:FarmingdalePCoffice@yahoo.com
https://www.facebook.com/FarmingdalePresbyterianChurch.org
https://www.facebook.com/FarmingdalePresbyterianChurch.org
https://bbqspann.wixsite.com/website
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SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY 
Eastertide 4 10:00am May 2, 2021 

“We cultivate love when we allow our most vulnerable 
and powerful selves to be deeply seen and known, 
and when we honor the spiritual connection that grows from that offering 
with trust, respect, kindness and affection.” —Brené Brown 

Gathering Around God’s Word 

 Introit #836 ”Abide with Me” —music by Jason D. Locke 
  Islington United Church Semior Choir with Ben Promane, trumpet Toronto, ON  

* Call to Worship and Prayer of Invocation (inspired by John 15:1-8) 
 One: We are branches, rooted in the vine of Christ. 
 All: We come because we seek to abide in Christ. 
 One: The branches that remain in the vine bear much fruit. 
 All: We come because we long to be spiritually vibrant, alive, productive. 
 One: If we abide in Christ, then Christ’s words will abide in us. 
 All: We come because we strive to be faithful disciples. 
 One: We gather for worship now to the glory of the One God: 
 All: Creator, Redeemer, & Sustainer, may we grow wildly as God tends us lovingly. 
 One: Let us pray . . . 
 All:  Jesus Christ, our Risen Lord, you are the vine, and we are the branches. 
  Your love is our strength. Your energy is our joy. Your attentiveness is our hope. 
  Your power can transform even the most difficult situations. 
  You nourish our faith and imaginations so that we can bear fruit in many ways. 
  You promise we can dwell in you because you are dwelling in us. 
  We gather today to offer our praise to you,  
   and bring glory to God the Father, through the gift of the Holy Spirit. 
  Fill us with the love you know as God, ever Three and ever One,  
   so that our love will honor you each and every day, Amen. 

 Call to Confession & Prayer of Confession (Unison) 
 One: The seeds of grace, hope, joy, and love are planted deep with us, so they can bear fruit in our lives. 
  But we resist staying connected to the Vine, thinking we can flourish on our own. 
  Let us confess our sins, so we can once more feel God abiding deep within us, together saying, . .  
 ALL: Gracious God, 
   we confess that we each have places in our lives that could use some pruning. 
  Our words do not always give grace to those who hear, 
   our actions do not always witness to our baptism in your name. 
  We have ignored those who need our help the most 
   and focused on hoarding more for ourselves. 
  Our selfish desires only serve to wither us and turn us into dying branches. 
  Forgive us, and prune away our dead places 
   so that we may bear fruit generously in your name… 
  Lord, in your mercy . . . . 

(Silent personal prayers of confession) 

Leader: Hear our prayers, O God, for you are the vinegrower . . .  
ALL: Graft us into Jesus, the Living Vine. Tend to us and remove our sinful and withered ways. 
 In Christ we are given another chance to live and bear fruit. 
 For these gifts of love and life, we give you praise & live in your glory, Amen. 
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 Assurance of Pardon 
One: God abides in you! God is breathing, living, forgiving, restoring you in this moment, and in the days to 

come. This is the good news for us! 
ALL: As God is in us, so we can live, work,  and care for others, 
  so that love, hope and joy might touch all people. 
 Thanks be to God, we are forgiven. Alleluia & Amen! 

 Gloria #240 ”Alleluia, Alleluia! Give Thanks” —All Saints Church 
  sung by Canterbury and Coventry Choir Members  Pasadena, CA 

Proclaiming God’s Word  
 Time with Children 

 Prayer for Illumination 

 Gospel Reading John 15:1–8 (NRSV) 
Jesus the True Vine 

1 “I am the true vine, and my Father is the vinegrower. 2 He removes every branch in me that bears no fruit. 
Every branch that bears fruit he prunes to make it bear more fruit. 3 You have already been cleansed by the 
word that I have spoken to you. 4 Abide in me as I abide in you. Just as the branch cannot bear fruit by 
itself unless it abides in the vine, neither can you unless you abide in me. 5 I am the vine, you are the 
branches. Those who abide in me and I in them bear much fruit, because apart from me you can do 
nothing. 6 Whoever does not abide in me is thrown away like a branch and withers; such branches are 
gathered, thrown into the fire, and burned. 7 If you abide in me, and my words abide in you, ask for 
whatever you wish, and it will be done for you. 8 My Father is glorified by this, that you bear much fruit 
and become my disciples. 

 Sermon “Abide With Me” Rev. Lonna Chang-Ren Lee 

Responding to God’s Word 
 Hymn “Abide With Me” —words by Elaine Bidgood Sveet 
  First Lutheran Church Rugby & Leeds, ND  

 Abide with me, O Christ, the one true vine. Root me in love and train me to be kind. 
 Guide all my actions, thoughts so I can be fruitful for you, O Christ, abide with me. 

 I can do nothing, Lord, apart from you. Yours is the glory, strength & wisdom, too. 
 May I obey and faithful always be. O Christ, who changes not, abide with me. 

 Stay with me, God, through all this life does bring Your nearness is a joy for all to sing. 
 Grant me a heart that serves you all my days. Almighty God, I will abide always. 

 Announcements 

 Offering & Prayer of Dedication 

 Joy & Concerns 

 Prayers of the People, & The Lord’s Prayer 

Sent Out With God’s Word 
 Charge & Benediction 

 Hymn #250 “In the Bulb There Is a Flower” —Pacific Spirit United Church  

  sung by Christina Cichos with Bryn Nixon, piano & instrumentation  Vancouver, BC 

 Peace of Christ 

                                                       

All music this week is available on YouTube. Just search the title & artist to see the beautiful videos. 
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Farmingdale Presbyterian Church  7971 Farmington Cemetery Rd.  Pleasant Plains, IL 62677 
FarmingdalePCOffice@yahoo.com  https://bbqspann.wixsite.com/website 

(217) 626-1321 office  (217) 801-7964 Pastor’s cell 

JOYS & CONCERNS (updated 5/2/2021) 

Joys & Thanksgiving 

A friend—now home (Brandi S.) 
Expecting 

Danielle F.—due early May 2021 
Healing 

*Larry —4/30 angiogram, heart can be treated with 
medication, thanks for the prayers! (Kim H.’s husband) 

*Bonnie—dx’ed with 8th UTI since 10/2020 & now on 10 
days of IV antibiotics, more tests 

*Charlotte W.—now home, many tests & adjustments 
(Sharon W.’ g-daughter) 

*Kay—Parkinson's brain surgery 4/27, now home (Sharon 
W.’s cousin ) 

*Melissa S.—pneumonia (Wendy V.) 
*Joie—surgery, now home (Cevileigh H.’s grandma) 
*Carol Pappas—4/6 outpatient hand surgery, new splint 
*Grandma Joyce—3/30 knee surgery, doing better(Spann 
sisters) 

*Joy Y.—broken arm, another new cast (Chuck G.’s sister)  
*Kathy S.—bad car accident early 3/7; very sore & broke 
both bones in her left arm; no surgery needed. 

Kye—Dravet Syndrome (severe epilespy) (Ralph G.) 
Tim H.—more medical testing 
Velma F. needs prayers for comfort & healing, leg pain 
Lillian S.—came through fine from 4/8 emergency heart 
procedure; cards can be sent to 8389 Tolan Rd. Pleasant Plains 
IL 62677(Mary Ann R.) 

Cheyenne H.—broken arm from fall at basketball game 

Cancer Treatment & New Dx 

Mike W.—biopsy on 2 lesions on Wednesday,4/28; high chance 
for cancer (Maebeth N.’s son’s friend) 

Kodi S.—brain cancer; another tumor in his brain & only 
treatment is with chemo & radiation; has trouble talking; has 
good and bad days; has 4 young kids (Maebeth N.’s brother’s g-
son) 

Jennifer H.—follow-up 
Len & wife Sandy—recurrent cancer treatment (Ralph G.) 
Bill—diabetes, Parkinson, recurrent cancer at home (Ralph G.) 
Earl B.—prostate cancer (Jenica H.) 
Betsy I—Myeloma in full remission; severe bone pain & 
exhaustion 

Brian E.—stage 4 lung cancer (Kim H.) 
Ruth Ann D.—breast cancer (Betty J.’s friend) 
Nation & World: 

*Mass shootings 45 in the last month 
All our service people and their families, especially: 
  Matt J.—Air Force; left for Basic in March 
  Samantha C.—IL Air Guard Reserve; newly enlisted 
   Nathan J—IL Air Guard Reserve 
  Nik Clemens—Il Air Guard Reserve 
  Christian J.—IL Air Guard Reserve 
  J.T. M.—IN Air Guard Reserve 
  Ryan B.—Navy, Charleston SC 

My Notes 

https://bbqspann.wixsite.com/website

